IVAN DOIG

HEART EARTH
BOOKSIGNING & RECEPTION
AUGUST 17, 1993
2:00-3:30 P.M.

IVAN DOIG
IN PERSON, AUTHOR OF NEWLY RELEASED
HEART EARTH

Present this card
for a 10% discount
on all Doig titles.
August 17, only.
Stephen Trimble
will discuss and sign his new book

The People: Indians of the American Southwest

A definitive work on the Native Americans of Arizona, Utah and New Mexico that seamlessly weaves together native voices with Trimble's comprehensive text and stunning photographs.

Friday, August 13th

Discussion 4:30-5 pm — Reservations Required
Signing 5-7 pm — Everyone Welcome!

"Stephen Trimble's The People is a valuable addition to the library of anyone interested in the Indian cultures of the Southwest. It may well become one of those classics that stay in print forever. —Tony Hillerman

Ivan Doig
will read and sign his brilliant memoir

Heart Earth

Winner of the David W. and Beatrice C. Evans Award for Best Biography in the Rocky Mountain West, and a book which hauntingly foreshadows This House of Sky, a National Book Award finalist for 1978

Wednesday, August 18th

Reading 4:30-5 pm — Reservations Required
Signing 5-7 pm — Everyone Welcome!

Please Join Us at

The King's English

The King’s English Bookshop • 1511 South 1500 East • Salt Lake City, Utah 84105
Please call 484-9100 for reservations.
We are the Land,

We are the People
betsy burton

From: "Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC)" <Michelle.Blankenship@harcourt.com>
To: "betsy burton" <btke@comcast.net>
Sent: Thursday, July 20, 2006 5:46 PM
Subject: RE: Ivan Doig info for King's English appearance

Hi Betsy,

You are all so very sweet to do this!! Ivan likes to have an early dinner before his reading. If you'd like, you can call him at home this evening at: 206-542-6658. He'll also have his newly purchased cell phone, which he hates, on him in Salt Lake City: 206-200-4143.

Thank you so much for your generosity – we truly appreciate it!

Best regards,
Michelle

Michelle Blankenship
Publicity Manager
Harcourt, Inc.
15 East 26th Street, 15th Floor
New York, NY 10010
Phone: 212-592-1023
Fax: 212-592-1160
michelle.blankenship@harcourt.com

From: betsy burton [mailto:btke@comcast.net]
Sent: Thursday, July 20, 2006 7:41 PM
To: Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC)
Subject: Re: Ivan Doig info for King's English appearance

Dear Michelle,
I'll be there for dinner, along with my partner Barbara and Kathy (his favorite bookseller at TKE) but the question is, when? Does he want to wait and go after the reading or have an early dinner before? Please let me know asap so I can let Barbara and Kathy know, and please let him know that we can't wait!!! We could pick him up at the airport and take him to lunch as well if he wants—just let me know via email at this address or at 801 384-4651 (home) or 801 792-8363 (cell). I'll also pick him up for the event, of course. Sorry I didn't get this off earlier. And thanks again for everything.
All best,
Betsy Burton
The King's English Bookshop
Salt Lake City, Utah

----- Original Message ----- 
From: Anne Holman
To: 'Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC)'
Sent: Thursday, July 20, 2006 9:06 AM
Subject: RE: Ivan Doig info for King's English appearance

Consider it done!

From: Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC) [mailto:Michelle.Blankenship@harcourt.com]
Sent: Wednesday, July 19, 2006 6:13 PM
To: Anne Holman
Subject: RE: Ivan Doig info for King's English appearance
Importance: High

Hi Anne,

Ivan would love to have dinner with you! Could you pick him up at his hotel and also get him back after the event? He's staying at
the Hotel Monaco. He arrives at SLC airport at 12:34pm and will take a taxi to his hotel. He said that in the past someone from the store has picked him up for dinner and taken him home, so I hope it’s ok to ask for that again!!

Best,
M

Michelle Blankenship  
Publicity Manager  
Harcourt, Inc.  
15 East 26th Street, 15th Floor  
New York, NY 10010  
Phone: 212-592-1023  
Fax: 212-592-1160  
michelle.blankenship@harcourt.com  

From: Anne Holman [mailto:books@kingsenglish.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, July 18, 2006 1:35 PM  
To: Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC)  
Subject: RE: Ivan Doig info for King’s English appearance

Hi Michelle; can you tell me more about Ivan’s schedule while in SLC? We’d love to have dinner if it’s feasible. Thanks! Anne

From: Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC) [mailto:Michelle.Blankenship@harcourt.com]  
Sent: Monday, June 19, 2006 10:18 AM  
To: Anne Holman  
Subject: RE: Ivan Doig info for King’s English appearance

Hi Anne,

Just let me know how I can be of help!

M

Michelle Blankenship  
Publicity Manager  
Harcourt, Inc.  
15 East 26th Street, 15th Floor  
New York, NY 10010  
Phone: 212-592-1023  
Fax: 212-592-1160  
michelle.blankenship@harcourt.com  

From: Anne Holman [mailto:books@kingsenglish.com]  
Sent: Sunday, June 18, 2006 3:31 PM  
To: Blankenship, Michelle R. (HTP-NYC)  
Subject: Ivan Doig info for King’s English appearance

Hi Michelle; can you email me back with your contact info? I’ve given it to someone to write the pr but want to get some other info out about Doig. Thanks much, Anne.

Anne Holman  
Manager - Special Events  
The King’s English Bookshop  
1511 South 1500 East  
Salt Lake City, UT 84105  
http://www.kingsenglish.com  
books@kingsenglish.com

7/21/2006
two page fax to Michelle Blankenship, Publicity Manager, Harcourt

Michelle, hi--

I’m so glad you came to D.C. and we had some time together. As you know, I couldn’t be more pleased with the day at WAMU and Politics & Prose; beautifully orchestrated, on your part.

And next comes Canada! That’s getting really quite close on the calendar, and Carol and I need travel information as quick as possible, so that we can plot our schedule around it. As you know, it’s vital for us to fly non-stop Seattle to Calgary (if we were routed through Vancouver, for instance, that puts us into the international terminal there and it’s a notoriously long and laborious walk from there to Canadian domestic flights) and there’s a nice choice of flights on Alaska Airlines’s subsidiary, Horizon. I’ve bold-faced the flights that we think are optimum, but we could do any of them if need be:

**Alaska/ Horizon Seattle to Calgary:**

7:50 a.m. arr 10:15 #2546

9:10 a.m. arr 11:35 #2544

2:55 p.m. arr 5:30 p.m. #2362

**Alaska/ Horizon Calgary to Seattle:**

10:55 a.m. arr 11:35 #2547

3:15 p.m. arr 3:55 p.m. #2549

6:05 p.m. arr 6:45 p.m. #2461

As I mentioned to you, besides merrily participating in the publishing trade show the one thing we would like to do there is to have an hour or so in the Glenbow Museum, in downtown Calgary. Our guidebook says it’s open 9-5, so it would seem feasible to visit the museum mid-day on Monday the 26th and still have ample time for the 3:15 p.m. flight. Anyway, along with the airline schedule please run this by Jamie Broadhurst to see if it fits the schedule as Raincoast sees it. By the way, what is the full name of this event we’re going to, and who all will be there?

Other schedule stuff:

--Later this morning I’m going to try to reach Dick Clever, the editor at the Skagit
Valley Herald, to try to set up that interview for this Wednesday. If I can’t reach him pronto, I’ll ask you to bird-dog him about it—we really ought to get that nailed down and out of the way this week if we possibly can.

--Denver/Boulder: those 200 copies to be signed for the Tattered Cover’s Autograph Book Club are a considerable amount of work, pretty hard on the writing hand; could Lisa Maxson and I swing by there on our way from the airport and get that done? We could do any other stock signings the next morning or after lunch on the 29th. I do want to meet friends for lunch at the restaurant in the Hotel Monaco (they’ve made the reservation) on the 29th, and want to have dinner that night in Boulder in one of the places on the mall near the bookstore. I may be joined by a friend there, too, the wondrous historian of the American West, Patricia Nelson Limerick. If Lisa has a restaurant convenient to the bookstore to suggest, I’d appreciate it.

--July 11, the Missoula stop, Carol and I are going to be staying with friends:

**Contact: Bill Bevis and Juliette Crump**
**Phone: (406)728-2774**

--The Montana booktour generally: I’m going to be making phone calls to all or most of those stores, this week if I can, to check on things such as how much stock they’ll have for me to sign, any road delays because of construction, etc. If you have handy the name of the Barnes & Noble store manager or events coordinator in Billings who so badly wanted me to come by and sign stock on July 22, please pass that along to me, so I can directly work out with her how they’re going to meet me at the airport and get me to the Dude Rancher motel in timely fashion.

That’s all at the moment, and probably plenty. Talk to you soon.

Best,

[Signature]